Control of breathing in anesthetized dogs by a left-heart baroreflex.
Anesthetized open-chest dogs on cardiopulmonary bypass were used to test the hypothesis that breathing reflexly responds to distension of the left-heart chambers. Bypass perfusion withdrew systemic flow from the right atrium and returned it to the aorta after gas exchange. Ventricles were fibrillated. The left heart was isolated by tying all pulmonary veins, and it was perfused separately at low flow admitted through one pulmonary vein and withdrawn from the ventricle. Left-heart pressure was intermittently raised abruptly from a nominal base line of 0 by partial occlusion of outflow. Pressures from approximately 10 to 50 cmH2O caused proportional increases in breathing frequency and decreases in expiratory and inspiratory times. Changes occurred immediately, reached a plateau within approximately 20 s, and were sustained for periods of observation as long as 3 min. Recovery to base line followed stimulus removal. Vagal cooling to 8 degrees C prevented responses, but autonomic ganglion blockade with hexamethonium had no effect. I conclude that breathing may be stimulated by left-heart distension and that this is mediated by large myelinated vagal afferents.